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Gnotobiotic Research of Experimental Surgery Concerned 
with a Few Diseases of Abdominal Emergency 
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The Second Department of Surgery School of Medicine Kinki University 
This paper deals with gnotobiotic investigations of experimental surgery concerned 
with a few diseases of abdominal emergency, for instances, intestinal obstruction, acute 
pancreatitis, perforation of acute gangrenous appendicitis and so on. The results of this 
research could clarify the three following conclusions. (a) At g巴rmfreeenvironment, ethio・
nine acute pancreatitis of choline deficiency feeding is more severe than same attacks at 
the conventional environment. (b) Gnotobiotic acute pancreatitis always caused the perfora・ 
tion of cecum or appendix. (c) When perforation of cecum or appendix occurs, cecum 
contents of germfree mice were more toxic than ones of open room mice, becuase of the 
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索引語：腸内細菌叢，胆汁酸毒性，急性豚炎，巨大盲腸症，盲腸穿孔．






































































































Johnsonの praline糸lとて縫合した． ζの praline



















した． それぞれ 3mlを別々の4週令古叩enroom 
7 ウスの腹腔lζ注入した 各群20匹の7 ウスを用意し
呼吸停止して全7 ウスが死亡する時間を測定した．









無菌動物を用いた2, 3の急性腹症に関する実験外科学 621 
日間飼育した．同じ動物の別の14匹を同様に飼育し




























ビタミン B2複合 0.5 
濃厚ビタミン A (200,000国際単位／G) 0.2 






















room 7 ウス腹膜炎毒性は極めて強い． 4分以内lごて
注入全マウスが死亡した． ζれに反して open room 
表3 発熱 テスト
Fever before injection of intralipids, 24Hr, after the last inject. Anal determination 
F. Degree and Means value of 4 rats 
Date Conv. No inject. Conv.乱fale Conv. Female Germ. Male Germ. Female 
before 98 97 96 97 97 
11th 97 97 100 99 99 
23rd 99 101 99 99 97 
29th 98 104 101 96 101 
Anal temperature after the third injection, 10th injection and 23rd injection of intralipids, 6 gm per 
kilogram of bodyweight. 
Values of means concerned with 4 rats (F degree of temperature) 
Conventional Before 。 30 60 120 Minuts 
3rd Injection 97 97 99 98 98 
10th Injection 96 100 102 102 101 
23rd Injection 99 103 103 102 101 
Germ free before 。 30 60 120恥1inuts
3rd Injection 96 95 96 98 99 
10th Injection 95 97 97 98 95 





卵黄レシチンクロマ ト分画 4% 




週令古 無菌 一般 注射しない古（一般）
3 123 (12) 139 (12) 127 (12〕
4 154 (11) 166 (15〕 158 (10) 
注射
1 163 (12) 181 (13) 172 (14) 
2 166 (13〕 193 (11〕 185 (12) 
3 181 (12〕 190 (13〕 192 (13) 
4 188 (15) 178 (15〕 228 (15) 
週令 ♀ 無菌 一般 注射しない♀（一般）
3 109 (12) 112 (12) 110 (12) 
4 130 (14〕 124 (15) 124 (12) 
注射
1 152 (12) 134 (13) 133 (14) 
2 161〔12) 142 (11) 142 (12〕
3 170 (12) 140 ( 6〕 153 (13) 
4 183 (10〕 134 (10) 163 (15) 
表6 血液学的所見
a.血清測定値






































ラ yト群 % 
↑ 一 般♀ 0.73 
注 一 般 3 0.81 
射
群無；＇ i ♀ 0.43 





























































無菌動物を用いた2' 3の急性腹症に関する実験外科学 623 
a〕prostaglandinE1 E2の腹腔内注入













































































Prostagrandine は1960,Sweden Stockholm Koro-
linska Institutesの Bergstromが発見した作用物質
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